Schary Simpson
June 5, 1939 - December 29, 2020

Schary Simpson went to be with our Lord on December 29, 2020, at the age of 81. Schary
was born in Colusa, CA, on June 5, 1939, to Paul and Ruth Fender.
Schary had three daughters by previous marriages and when Schary and Jack married on
November 4, 1973, she and her daughters moved to Marysville.
Schary was a licensed cosmetologist for several years. She loved antiquing and she and
Jack spent vacations traveling within the United States visiting several states and
historical sights, and of course, antique stores along the way.
Schary was a loving and loyal wife to Jack. They spent most of their time together, always
enjoying each others sense of humor and enjoying life together.
Schary is survived by her husband of 47 years, Jack "John" Simpson; sister, Barbara Cale
of Colusa; daughters, Dana Nicolaus (John) of Oregon, Karen Moore of Colusa, and Adria
Kibbe (Dennis) of Marysville; stepchildren, Jeanne Zermeno (Vincent), and Gary Simpson
(Teresa) both of Marysville, and Shawnte Hughes (Michael) of Browns Valley. She also
leaves behind 14 grandchildren, and several great-grandchildren.
We would like to express our gratitiude to the wonderful caregivers at Summerfield Senior
Living for the exceptional care provided to Schary During her residence there.
In lieu of flowers donations may be made to the Alzheimer's Association, at ALZ.org.
Private services will be held at Holycross Funeral Home at 11:00 AM, Saturday, January 9,
2021, with interment at Sierra View Memorial Cemetery.

Comments

“

Schary can now send all the red rockets she wants. Jack do you remember that
story?
Schary was such a delight, quick wit, encouraging words will just be some of the
memories we have of her. Her devotion to Jack always shown through. We are so
very sad at her passing. Loss always steals our breath, but it is eased knowing we
will meet our loved one in Heaven. Comfort to Jack and family at this difficult time.
All our Love, Dwight and Sherry

Sheryl Schooler - January 08, 2021 at 07:50 PM

